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A.COMIM ECLITSE.

WH.L BE OF THE MOON AND

WILL BE TOTAL.
IT

its

'.- -i sjsjsswthlnr of the rhllooopliy et Eclipse,
Tssrstlirr with Something rf General
Interest Rrgnnllne; the 'Wonders of (be
Harry Heavens.

On Sunday night, July 22, then will
occur a celestial phenomenon which may
fee witnessed by every Inhabitant of the
western continent who wishes to do so,
,ui not a cent will be charged for admis-'Io- n

to the show. Nothing jan prevent
the free enjoyment on that night of on
fcudhnco of several hundred million pco-'Vi- a

except bad weather, for western Asia,
too, will take In rt part of the display.

A total ccllpso of the moon Is io take
tvUce and the curtain will rise in Now
lYork one minate
before 10 o'clock: m!la Blchmond,

minutes
10; In Clncin-'jwt- L

seventeen
Minutes past 0; in

iBt. Louis, a 1 x
pnlnntcs before 0;
land In Denver,
llvo minutes e

8. At these
local times the
,taoon tU1 enter
what Is called the
penumbra (a
word meaning al-

most a shadow)
"pi tbo earth's
ihadow. Fifty,
nine minutes later

jit will enter the
inmbra or renl

htdow. IaVaa"
other CCtyrains --aV rmrtvn
jBlnntts,theawBj--- ,
will be wholly la-fhl- s ahadow, or totally
eclipsed, and remain. In the dork shadow
for one hour and ftirtV-thre- minutes. It
will take another fitty-nln- o minutes for
;the s&telllto to pass entirely out of the
umbra, and still another fifty-nin- e to got
out of the other side of the penumbra and
go on its way ns though nothing had hap-
pened to disturb the serenity of Its .

At thG beginning of this grand enter
talnment the moon will be about two and
una-hal- f hours nbovo the horizon In New
York, and lower down for places west.
At tbo end It will be approaching the
western horizon on the morning of Mon-

day, Tho entire tlmo occupied by the
exhibition will be five hours and thirty-nin- e

minutes.
The Illustration of the relative position

of the sun, earth and moon during the
eclipse Till enable readers to clearly un-
derstand what has already been saltl. It
may be of interest to add some distances
and measurements that may not have
been memorized. Tho sun is 01,000,000
miles from the earth. Tho moon is dis
tant 210,000 miles from the earth. The
length of the moon's shadow is about
210,000 miles. Sometimes the moon Is
further than that distance from the earth
and sometlmos less. In on annular eclipse
the shadow vanishes before It reaches the
'surface of the'earth. But the shadow of
'the earth Is thrown out to the moon, and
(does not vanish In a point until It has
,extended 600,000 miles farther Into space.
At the distance of the moon this dark
(shadow, or umbra, Is still about 6,700
miles la diameter, and the moon being
only 2,100 miles in diameter, considerable
time Is taken to get through the shadow,
though the moon is rushlug along at the
rate of over 2,000 mllc-- i nn hour.

Vhllo observers nro waiting for the re-
appearance of the moon after It crosses
the merldlsn up near the zenith they will
naturally look around for other objects In
the midnight sky. Tho most conspicuous
by far will be the king of the planets,
Jupiter, In the constellation bcorplo
With fi good opera glass Its four moons
can be neon. Tho bright rod star near
Jupiter is named Antarlo, and is also
known as cor Scojilonls, the heart of the
Scorpion.

MAr OP MAItS.

. Tho next most conspicuous star is Mars,
'two hours In time west of Jupiter. This
Iplanet resembles the earth In many par-
ticulars. It has been studlod with great
care, as the illustration suggests. The
dark outlines ore water and tlifl light por-
tions land. It is bcou that It has four
continents. These have been named Ilor-ischc-

Dawes, Modler and Secehl, and It
is also seen that a railroad might extend

loround the planet on the equator by nytk
Inga few bridges. Thelargebody of water

'containing an Island is named Delarue
fea, and the mass In the other hemisphere
Dawns ocean. On the land artificial
canals have recently been announced,
though their existence is not proven
This planet has two moons, but they nro
so small that If one should drop some
ulght upon the city halls of Now York.

, Chicago or St. Louis, tbo debris would
not cover one-hal- f of these cities. Ono of

i them flies nrouud Mars in much less time
than it takes the planet to turn upon its
axis. A bright little, star near Mars is
named Splca Virgluls, spica meaning u
bheaf of corn. Both these stars will set
a little after midnight on the 22d, 60 that
they must ho looked for early In the even-
ing.

Tho next object that will attract atten-
tion will be tbo great fixed otar Arcturus
in the western sky after 0 o'clock, It lies
off the haudlo of the Dipper or tall of the

'Groat Bear, Thisi star is distinguished
'as one of the twenty whoso distance from
I the earth has been measured. This dis-

tance is so enormous that if the star
should be annihilated whllo you are looking
at it. twenty-fiv- e years and eight months
would have to pass before the fact could
be verified. That Is, It would take that
time before lhjht starting from It on the
night of the 22d could reach the earth,
though coming at the rate of 200,000 miles
inn second of tlmo. It takes fifteen figures
to give this distance in miles, thus:

or one hundred and eighty,
fire trillion miles nearly.

East et Arcturus are Vega and Altalr, of
dazzling whiteness. Tho distance of
Vega in the Lyro is also known and it
takes light twenty-on- e years and three
months to pass between It and the earth.
Altalr is the largo control star of three in
a line In the milky way. Tho constella-
tion is called Aquila, or the Eagle. Its
dlsluico Is not known.

Ntar the Lyre is the beautiful conste!-lutlc-

Cygnus, or the Swan. Its princl-pa- l
stars form a cross, nprols thn.innMA

etar, Sixty-on- e Cygul. It is double, and ittakes light only six and a half years to
roach us from this sun. It is one of the
most beautiful telescopic objects in the
heavens, and a common three or four
foot telescope brings it out unely. Noxi
to Alpha Centauri In the southern
hemisphere this star is nearest of all to
us whose distance has been calculated
At midnight the Swou will have passed
the meridian and be slow!) turning to
dive down below the western horizon.

Do not forget the Pole Star, ale
double, and whose light is exactly fifty
years in reaching the earth. The pointers
of the Dipper guide you to It. it is the
only stationary star in the northern
hemisphere.

If you stay up until the eclipse ends
the great square of will appear
in the northeast, followed by the uplendld
constellation Andromeda. To enjoy the
view thoroughly a little practice two or
throe nights before the eclipse occurs
should be taken.

The phylloxera is threading in the vine-
yards of California. Another disease
called root rot has also appeared to old iu
tbo work of destruction.

Tho man who has a little more to do
than he can attend to has no tlmo to be
miserable. Undo Esek.

A RCAL FAMILY HOW

King Milan and gtiecn Natalie of Bet-Ti-

nnd the Crown Prlnco.
Queen Nat alio of Servla. who failed In

her attempt to withhold the crown I

prince, her son, from his father's (King j

Milan's) possession, I n .Russian. Sho Is j

one of the most beautiful women In J

,uropo. nor miner is tno possessor oi
Immense estates In Htissla, and when his
daughter married Milan In 1875 she
brought blm a dowry of pomo fl.OOO,-00-

Hor only child, l'rlneo Alexander,
the crown prince, whoso possession lias
made such a stir, was born In 18?0. Ho
Is now, therefore, 13 years old.

According to the accounts, the queen
having been married, at once commenced
to Intrigue. Her first Bubject was her
husband, whom she persuaded to doclare
war against Alexandcr of llulgaria. But
Aloxander was the victor, and marched
his army after the demoralized forces of i
Milan toward tbo capital of Servla.
Milan ntiriltn trt flirt nvntAM s At.,.1-1- ..

for assistance, only to recelvo a snub.
Horo comes In the work of the in-

triguing queen. Early one morning
uount ltuuoirm von iinoveniiuiicr, the .

Austrian amliassador to Servla, went to
Alexander and Informed him verbally Hint
If ho continued his march to Sho capital
of Servla an Austrian army would march
In behind him. Alexander at once aban-
doned his purpose, and all Kuropo won i

dcred at his doing to. It turned out that
the ambassador had no authority for his
net, bnt that having come under the In
tluence T yueen JNntaUo ho had carried
out her scheme to savn Servla. Tho am-
bassador was punished by imprisonment,
and Queen Natalie from that day natur-
ally became an object of suspicion among
the European rulers.

RHRPt PI

MILAN, KATALIC AND riUXCi: AIXXAXDISH.
Bismarck, especially, is not a man to

appreciate petticoat government. The
Iron chancellor has stood against all the
women of the Gerninn court for many
years, and it Is not Improhablo that lie
would fall to sco the wisdom of Queen
Natalie's remarkable diplomatic stroke to
save Servla. When the queen roeently
made her residence at Wiesbaden and
when her husband asked the Gorman

to give hlin possession of thq
crown prlnco, Bismarck showed ids prefer-
ences for niasculiuo crowned heads by
informing the queen that she must either
glvo up her son peacefully or by force.

Thcro is that sympathy for the queen
which the world will always glvo a mother
doprl ved of her Mm. Tho queen may have
brought her misfortunes upon herself,
but she is certainly unfortunate, Sho
has been obliged to part with her son,
Sho has been ordnred from Cioimau ten I

tory aud she has been refused permission
to rcsido In Austria. Sho might try
IliU'sln. Doubtless she has pnrtlsnni
there, but nil men except those under
their influence distrust Intriguing women,
and tin) C7ai, perhaps, thinks ho hasqulto
enough to do to take onro of the Nlhillsta
without harboring this lemaikablo diplo-
matic deceiver.

i'lio New l)urhr.
Tho newspaper linvo printed rm end of

matter about Mrs. Lilly Hnmcrsly'fl o

the DiiUo of Marlborough, but
none has published mi nuthentio cut nf
the now duchess till now. Many Inter-
esting stfiries might be told, urobably, of

THE Dl'CniCSS 01' MAllLDOltOCCUI.
moving adventures of enterprising photo
hunters for her likeness, but Tho New
York Graphic's man uns the only one to
succeed. Tho cut given with this is nu
excellent reduced reproduction of the pho-
tograph from which Tito Graphic's picture
was mndO;

WAITING FOIl THC DUQLC.

Wo Trait Tor the li'Hjle; tb night dews nro cold.
Tho tuuto of ll.o KOliUer fl JaJdt ami oM,
The lltli et our lit ounc U luiljr na'l tunc
lucre la lend In our Joints, tueroU (rvM. Iu cur

Imlr
The future I clled nml Us fortuu. i unli wn
As we lie mhu liuslinl lrtutli til i Llo U

blow u

At the hound of tunt luiglc euch eumr-ut- khall
trr!n

IJLo au arrow n)rnl from the fctralti of Ihe
Ullug

The rouraRti, the impul of joutli (.hull come
hack.

To banish the chill of the itr ar bltouac,
An 1 sorrow and lottos and cares fade noay
When that llfu Riving ulgiul roc!atua ih n

day.

Tliouth th bivouac of uge may put k-- In our
veins,

And no fiber of lcel lu our tlnew remains;
Though the comrades of jestcrday match are

cot here.
And the aunllght seems pale and the branches are

tear
Though the sound of our clieertug dies down to a

moan,
We ahall find our lost jouth when tlis bugle lit

bloun.
Thomas Weutvrorth nigginson In The Century.

rnllurm of Young Otutorc.
It Is encouraging to joung speakers to

know tiiat theio never Ims , and
never tv ill be, Mich a thing ns a "born or-
ator " There has nuu-- rt btoti ou in-
stance of an orator bediming fatuous who
did not apply himself a the
cultivation of IiIn nrt. Munv emi hud to
overcome great physu-a- l luiiiinul.-- i that
rendered It almost hopvli-- - ( ., d,,.,,, to
adopt the career of u pul.l , sw.U.t 'Hio
best known instance u nlUi ,.f ivinos- -
thenes, who passed some in.uiili, ma cub- -

terronean cell, bluivlug oik. hi.- - f Ids
head so that he could not nppW r in public
Ho there practiced with pob'd, i h
mouth to overcome n defect in i siMmv1i
and gesticulated lieiicntli hUMxmleii
bword to rid himself uf im uiiurtu-- i ful
movement of the shoulder Ltui tlnuho was hissed from the lx-ii- m his tarty
efforts, but ho pcrsoveied-t- ho world
?,"ows,w,ih wliat s"c''',i When Itobert
W alpole first spoke in the house of com-
mons, ho paused for want of words, and
continued only to stutter mid stammer.

Currun was known at ecIiooI n3 "stut-
tering Jack Curran," and in a debating so
ciety which ho joined, ns "Orator Mum "
Every one will ulsoieadily recall HUiaelis
failure when ho rose to make his maiden
speech. Cobden's first effort was also a
humiliating fuiluro. Qnce u Week

SOLDIER MD WtEMIKR.

THE FAMOUS FRENCHMEN WHO RE-

CENTLY FOUGHT A DUEL.

lloulangcr, the nnil i;rtnlillt.
T'olltlclan, nnit rioqurt, the I'rln'io Mln
litter Tim IVnonal nnd 1'ulitlo HUtory
of Theio Sluch Talked or Men.
Tho spectacle recently prcsontcd to the

world of the premier of the Trench repub-
lic and n prominent ex member of the
chamber of deputies fighting a duel with
cavalry sabers carries ouo back a hundred
years in America to the period when
Hamilton nnd Burr fought near Now York,
b'loqiiot is ns distinguished In Trench as
Hamilton was In American politics, whllo
Boulanger may be considered the counter-
part of Burr in sonio respects, though
iirobably not possessing Burr's talents.
With the Hamilton-Bur- r duel the code
passed out among legislators In America.
At least Its decline was then begun. A
century after it Is as firmly fixed among
the great men of Tranee as it over was.

Charles Thomas Tloquot has thrco pro- -

icssions, in men
of which ho is
distinguished. Ho
Is a politlclou, n
lawyer and a jour-
nalist. Ho was
born In 1827 In St.
Jean do Luz, in
the Lower Pyre-
nees. Ho studied
law and began Its
practlco in Paris.
His opinions wcro
Homo what ad-
vanced, aud ho
found a channel rLOQurr.
for them in the liowspapors. Ho was
connected with Tho Temps, The Sieclo
(Tho Times and Tho Ago) and other jour-
nals. In these ho gave expression to such
radical views ns to bring the censure of
t lie government on the papers In which
they appeared. Ho advocated the cause
of the family of Victor Nolr after his
nssnsuiation by Prince Piorre Bonoparte,
nnd succeeded In jotting damages for
them. Ho also successfully defended
Cournet whou ho was tried for partlclpftt-lu- g

iu the Communist plots of 1810. Ho
achieved his great notoriety confronting
Napoleon III and the late cznr of Russia
with the cry of "Vive la Pologne," or
"Long llvo Poland," for which ho suffered
a few days' Imprisonment.

I'loquet was first elected to the cham-
ber of deputies In 1670, nnd at once be-

came nn opponent of Hovallflt designs
upot the government. He was again
elected in 1862. In 1885, M. Brlsson hav-
ing bon appointed prime mlnlttcr, Flo-qu-

succeeded him as president of the
chamber of deputies. Last April ho or-
ganized a now cabinet for President Cor-no- t,

ut thu 1 j o.id of which ho is at present.
i,

Ocoiges Boulangcr was born at llcnnes,
Tranee, in 1837. Ills mother was au En-
glish woman, and his boyhood was passed
partly in Nantus, and partly in Brighton,
England. Ho was graduated at the school
of bt Cyr as and assigned
to the Tlrst Algerian Tirailleurs. Ho
saw eorvico with his regiment In Algeria
and in Cochin China. At Rolfcrlno ho
was shot completely through the body,
but recoured. Ho woo promoted to be
captain and given the cross of the Legion
of Honor. In 16Gfl ho became n professor
nt St. Cyr. lie married n cousin on ids
father's side, and itia wlfo being n great
English hntor Boulangcr never learned
the English langungu.

During the Trnnro Prussian war lieu- -

lnngcr rose rapidly to be colonel. During
mo siege or railsr$SBfe ills bravery won
lilin the publicSSft thanks of Gcu.
Troehu, who was
in command, and
promotion in the

iW lKlon of Honor.
SSiAyl A 'ew J'011" li,k'r
W CtV; 1,e l"'t'anip l w Iff- -

.. . .AfevSr ndler gunoral, and
l.!r7'MBf was put in com-mnn- d

of a brlgado
l-J- tJS of cavalry. Iu

1S91 ho visited
the United States
villi the Tronclt

UOLI.ANfir.I! deputation to the
celebration nt

Yin kt own On his return ho was sent to
TiuiIk. In the Do Troyciue .bluet ho
was minister of war. As such ho brought
tibout reform in the mlmy and openly
made preparations for war. On the fail
of the Goblet ministry ho retired to the
command of the Thirteenth army corps.
During this command ho secretly lilted
Paris without a special permission, and
this yns made n protest for ids dismissal
from the nnny by the government, d

whom lie was politically opposed.
Ho wfcs immediately sent to the chamber
of deputies, nml demanded a revision of
the constitution In n bitter dobate ho
called the premier an "Impudent liar."
Heneo the duel.

J. (1. Ityitu.
When President Lincoln was assassin-ntt- d

John Sunatt tied the country. A
man wuoso

to Sur
ratt was remark
able was arrested.
Ho was thrown 4fA- ?s1
lute prison, where RCT ? V
ho was kept for
pomo time on n
case of mistaken
i.iif it.- - i; i ., . .. !
IVllUkllj WJUl-- 7.,W .S tW?
men ims man, nyii 'Mrf's yvyiv
John O. Ityau has
made claim
against the gov-
ernment for false
imprlhonmont.
llyan was cortoln-l- y J O. AYASr.

the victim, of a
great mistake. Cliaius were li voted around
his auklts by n blacksmith, aud ho was
rnrrlod about thus manacled His keeper,
ho says, made "ft free chow" of him, and
ho was ogled by hundred of people as
one of the villains of the gieat assassina-
tion plot.

Mr Kvnii litis not yet succeeded in
rushing bis claim to a successful issue,
but is still nt work nnd hopeful.

i:irctrlo liullrnnil lu Operation.
An electric railroad Is in operation at

Asbury Park- Tho cars make the nalsoof
be mauy coffee grinders. They nro lighted
by electricity, end when they pass one
another on switches the cables that hang
down from overhoad have to be changed,
end all is plunged iu darkness. These
cables connect with little cars that run
ea wires over the street, and they are for-
ever getting off their little bearings nnd
stopping traffic. Oa the other hand the
railroad Is nu endless route around the
town, and whoever pays five cents may
ride all the way, or even mnuy times
around, gottlnur the Journey nnd all tbo
eccoutrlcitios of the road thrown iu free.

DUltrnt mill II Im ?Iaiiucrlpt.
Among nuthors noted ns early risers

must be included diaries Dickens. Ue
has told us how the solemn and still soli-
tude of the morning had a charm for him.
It was seldom that lie wrote before break-
fast. As n rule he confined his writing
between the hours of breakfnst and
luncheon Pickens was by no moans a
rapid writer Whou engaged on a novel
ho regarded three of his not vor) lurgo
pages of uumubcript a good day's work,
uud four as excellent Ho did not rucopy
ids writings, although thny contained

corrections which, however, were
dearly inado William Andrews in Homo
Journal.

Torrsu nml tin. Ilulnfitll.
President Willits. of the Agricultural

college of Michigan, w hilo ho disputes theexerclso of a direct Iutluonco of forests iu
promoting moisture, sayiug that nil thetrees iu iho world will not put it whereit Is not, believes that the moisture on the
continent is udvoucing toward the west,
and that the planting of forests and in'
creased cultivation will cause the rainfallto advance further west every rear
Seven hundred thousand acres of forothave already been planted in Nebraska,
the cottonwood and the willow fiiM, andthm the soft luaplu und the Lard woods.

Public Opinion

fPt?--

SHE WAS LINCOLN'S SWEETHEART.

tier Katun 1 Mrs. Drennan Now and Kho
lint Ilrarhrd n Oreeti Old Arc.

In Honey Orovo county, Tex., there
lives a woman who mlssod an opportunity
to preside at the Wilto House from 1800
to 16W, by having many years before re-
fused to marry Abraham Lincoln. Mrs.
vviiiiarnurcnnau,

' tlio lady referred
to, was horn in
North Carolina In
1810, nnd when
qtilto young re-

moved with her N4r iffparents to San
gamon county,
Xils. nlio was n WaSHM$&
playfellow of the,
boy Abraham

fwhen ho wore
knee brooches and
went barefoot. A
correspondent of lilts. DIIE.VKAN.
The Chlcatro Trl- -

buno reports her as having said with
reference to Lincoln:

"Ho didn't know much, as men aroedu.
cotcd these days; but, lab, mol we used
to think him a compendium et knowledge.
And Mr Lincoln (simply 'Abo' then,
though) was n very apt scholar, always
ahead in his studies. Ho was a great
friend of mlno those days and used to
'co'ich' me, as my sou calls it."

Tho lady related a number of episodes
and then gave the same correspondent as
nbovo an account of the proposal;

"It was early In the Bprlng of 1831, ouo
evening when we were out walking, that
Mr. Lincoln asked mo to marry liim, but
ns I had already formed an attachment
with and had promised to marry Mr.
Drennan, of course I refused him. Ho
scorned to be nulto sorry, but In his genial
way said! 'Well, Martha, anyway, we
can always be coed friends.' And we

"were I altvovs thought a "crcat deal of
Abo, and hated to refuse him, but circum-
stances were such that I was almost com-
pelled to.

"Ono little incident," she went on, "1
never will forget. Wo all went to church
one Sunday, a creek being nu the way,
over which we crossed on two fallen logs.
Mr. Lincoln was not present during
church was away, I bellovo, in Spring-
field, Suveral of us girls had walked, as
it was a beautiful duy. But just before
church was out the sky clouded up1 and It
commenced to rain very hard. Wo girls,
at the conclusion of the service, wcro sit-
ting in the church waiting for the rain
to ccaso. when Mr. Lincoln redo up.
His mother had also attended ser-vlc-

and on foot. After the rain was
ovur, ho assisted Mrs. Lincoln on to his
horse, saying he would walk homo with
the girl", which ho did. But when we
caino to the creek the logs had been
wnshed awoy and the water was fully
thrco fret deep. What to do we dldu t
kuow, but young Abe did. Ho com-
menced with me, and carried us all over
Iu safety, till the last one, a very fleshy
gill, was only left ou the wrong sidi.
IIii waded through after her and took hijr
in Ids arms, staitlug ncross. Wo were
making all sorts of fun of them nnd
laughing gavly. when she. being a mis-
chievous body, anyway, whispered some-
thing to him which caused him to glvo

cut suddenly to a loud peal of laughter,
when, somehow, the girl slipped from hln
arms, and both foil tint into the Water.
But it didn't spoil our fun In the least.
Why, bless your soul, when we suw the
two woo begono looking creatures rise
uud wade to the Bhore we laughed all the
more, nnd so did they Those were good
old times, Indeed."

Had the glil known that the lank
country bumpkin besldo bur was to take
rank In the history of his country with
Washington, that ho was to be the great
emancipator, the leader of the nation in
the greatest struggle of its history, she
might well have stood hresoluto before
turning him nwny.
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EOWLES.
JUiODnrtlCK WILSON.

here are portraits of the men charged
with participation in the alleged dynamlto
plot ou the Chicago, Burlington and
tjuincy railroad. As has been fully set
forth In the telegraphic dlspatchos, these
men are uccuscd of placing n dynamlto
cartridge on the Chicago, Burlington and
Quiney lailroad track near the town of
Lola, a few miles from Aurora, ou or
about the 20th of May; also of placing
nuothor cartiidgo at South Aurora, which
was exploded by a train passing over it.
Tho cartrldgo was placed In a
Inch Iron gas pipe, and the plccos after
the explosion were secured and brought
into court.

Iho lletnll Drnsslt Life.
It is u popular error to bollevo that the

Hfo of ii retail druggist Is one long dream
of happiness, interrupted only by the
counting of the coin taken in during busi-
ness hours, U00 per cent, of which is pro-li- t

It is true that there are many pro-
scriptions filled unon which a lmnusomo
return Is received, but only lu a small
way Patent medicines form a laigo part
of the druggists' stock, and the manu-
facturer of the patent nostrums reaps
more from their sale than does the re-ta- ll

druggist, Tho well conducted, pro-
perly appointed drug store has its full
complement of fancy goods for the toilet,
nnd for decorative as well as useful pur-
poses. On this class of goods only a fair
profit Is made. Take from the receipts
the necessary expenses, rents, license,
salaries of employes and wear and tear, and
at the end of the year the average drug-
gist Is lu good luck if ho has earned what
would be a good salary for a skilled pro-
fessional man, which ho is compelled to be
hi his business. Thero is a popular
opinion that druggists make ulnoty-nln-

cents on every dollar takeu iu, but it la
a mistaken one. Ulobe-Democr-

Tbr rtes( Train .Service
England has the fastest train scrvlco in

tlie world, as it has the heaviest road
beds, the heaviest nmouut of trnfllc per
mile to handle aud the largest number of
populous centers within a email nren.
fho United States comes next, a remark
able fact, when we think that so much of
the ground over which our railways run
is thinly populated, Franco comes next,

' Austria fourth, and last Of all comes Gcr- -
; many, the country whoso government has

iuum nusuimecomroioi us rnuwav travel.
Poultney lligelow in New York tl

Advertiser.

Popular American I'll-- Ion.
Tho American work of fiction that lias

had the crcntnst Kflln a Mr. Rtiiwrt.a
"Uncle Tom's Cabin. " Next to it comes

j "The Ijimpllgbter," a Boston school
teacher's work, nnd has been through 00
editions of 1,000 copies each. Tho third
book on the ilst of successes Is Habber-ton'- s

. "Helen's Babies." New York
World

Mmlent I'olUo TorM.
The threats of the Yale faculty to cur

tail thp athletic sports unless the boister-
ous manner of celebrating victories lately
indulged in aie given up. have led to the
organizing of a student pollco force.- -
Chicago Herald.

WHITE ANT8 OF AFRICA.

A Vuor Creature, Blind nnd Unarmed
Tim J'lKbllnfj Jlcn yncen.

Tho whlto ant Is blind t it has many ene-
mies, ami can never procure food until it
comes nbovo ground. How docs it solve

I II1U UIU1LU1LI 1, ,UHVB 11IU lUUIIU WUW

niong wiiii u. i novo seen wuito onis
working on the top of n lilgh tree, and yet
it was underground. They took up some
of the ground with them to the tree top;
just as the Esquimaux heap snow up,
building it into the low tunnel huts lu
which they llvo, so the whlto ants coUect
earth, only in this case not from the sur-foc-

but from some depth underneath the
ground, and plaster it Into tunneled ways.
Occasionally thcto run thrift the ground,
but morn often mount in endless ramifica-
tion to the tops of trees, meandering
niong every branch and twig, and hero ana
thcro debouching Into largo covered cham-
bers which occupy half tno girth of the
trunk. Millions of trees in some districts
are thus fantastically plastered over with
tubes, galleries, and chambers of earth,
nnd many pounds' weight of subsoil must
be brought up for the mining of even a
filnglo trt-o-.

Peering over the growing wall one soon
discovers one, two or more termites of

somewhat larger build, considerably
longer, and especially of the mandibles.
These important looking individuals saun-
ter about the ramnart In the most leis
urely way, but jet with a certain air of
business, as if perhaps one was the master
of works ami the other the architect.

t They nro posted thcro as sentries, and
lucre nicy stand, or promenailo about, at
the mouth of every tunnel, llko Sister
Ann, to see If anybody is coming. Some-
times somebody docs come In the shapi
of another nnt the real ant this time,
not the defenselessneuropteron, but some
valiant nnd belted knight from the war-llk- o

formlcldie. Single or in troops this
rapacious little insect, foarlcss lu lts'chtt-onou- s

coat of mall, charges down the trco
trunk, its antenna) waving defiance to the
enemy nnd its cruel mandibles thirsting
for tcrmlto blood.

Tho worker white ant is a poor,
creature, and, blind and un-

armed, would fall nn immediate prey to
these well drilled banditti, who forage
about in every tropical forest in unnum-bcro- d

legion. But nt t ho critical moment,
llko Goliath from the Philistines, the
soldier tcrmlto advances to the fight.
With a few sweeps of Its scytheltko jaws
It clears the ground, and whuo the attack-
ing pai'y is carrying off its dead the
builders, unconscious of the fray, quietly
oontlnuo tlidlr work. To every hundred
workers In n whlto nnt colony, which
numbers many thousands of individuals,
thcro are perhaps two of these fighting
men. Tho division of labor here is very
wonderful, and the fact that besides
these two specialized forms there are in
every nest two other kinds of the same
Insect, the kings nnd queens, showH the
rcmftrkablo height to which civilization in
these communities has attained.

Tiicso mounds are built into a mesh-wor-

of tunnels, galleries nnd chambers
where the social interests of the com-
munity nro attended to. The most
epacious of these chambers, usually far
underground, is very properly allocated
to the head of the society, the queen.
The queen tcrmlto Is n very rare insect,
nnd as there are seldom more than one, or
nt most two, to a colony, and as the royal
apartments are hidden far in the earth,
few persons have ever seen a queen, and
indeed most. If they did happen to come
ncross it, from its very singular appear-
ance, would refuse to bollevo that it hail
tiny ccimcctiou with white nuts. Hex one
duty iu life is to lay eggs, and it must be
confosscd she discharges her function
with complete success, for iu ft single day
her progeny often nmounts to many thou-
sands. Pall Mall Gazette

I'lpnused mi Indian Trlucc.
At the studio of a young portrait painter

I faw yesterday n picture which was very
curious lu its subject. It contained two
upright figures one that of a swarthy
Indian jnjah covered with jewels and
wearing n star of India upon his breast,
the other n tall and lovely English girl el
about 18, in a pink dress, her hair
feathered behind her by n ribbon and

again. Tho rajah Is Smiling the
smile of pond possessorshlp, nnd the
j oung girl Is looking with ft somewhat
bewildered air nt her future lord. They
nro two real people. She is the daughter
of an English chemist, nnd her parents
have consented to her mnrrlngo with the
rnjah, who, after the ceremony, will take
her out to his dominions.

Ono instnnco of such marringo between
Chrisllnu maid and pagan man Is very
well known, and has turned out n decided
success. A Miss King, the daughter of a
governor of an English jail, mairied about
thirteen years ngo "the shereof of Oran,"
who is tno spiritual head of the empires
of Morocco. Tho shereef, who is a de-
scendant of the prophet, on marrying
Miss King, renounced all his other wives,
whom ho lodged lu an asylum at Tangier,
which it is a part of his duty to keep up
for the refngees from the secular power,
nnd he moreover gave to his sou by his
Christian wife the sacred stick, the pos
session of which tit the tlmo of the
shereef's death determines the succession
among his children to his bacred office and
great possessions. London Letter.

Dnd for IIli Stomach!
Sam Harrison, a young man w ho has

been n glabs cater in dime museums for
years, is in Hollovuo hospital. Ho is ill of
ncnto Indigestion. Tho trouble was
caused by his abnormal diet. His glass
eating, nevertheless, was, In a measure,
tricky. His performance consisted in
taking a gobiut, passing it around among
the spectators to let them be convinced
that it was genuine glass, and then biting
out largo ruouthfuls from the edge of it,
which he crunched aud ground between
hlsteethand finally swallowed. Witnesses
of the feat usually watched for ovidence
that ho kept the broken glass in his inouth,
and waited for an opportunity to spit It
out, but ho always wound up by drinking
copiously of water, In n manner which
seemed to preeludo such retention.

narrison is so sick from the disorder of
his stomach that ho will not return to
the rausoums, nnd so he was-wlllin-g to
tell the attending phvsician how his glass
eating was done, 'j'ho goblet was not
glass, but was composed of a tinnsparent,
brittle composition of lcingl.i-- s aud slli
cite Tin1, h ' tin. fii ling und appear
n nee of glns, uud tin- - difference could not
be dctoiuil bj nn iitospert examiner. The
substance was pretty hurd, however, and,
chew it ns he might, it went Into his
stomnch in n Mnio not nt nil coiiituclvo to
hcnltli lirndunll) a biotigb' . (.ut,
tritis, end this is what nils him uow. He
will never chow imitation glass again uu
til somebody Invents a loss haruitnl com
position. New York Cor. Chicago Herald.

Against KitWr nnd I'orbs.
The other dny n wandering paragraph

drew attention to a wealthy womau in
New York who is gradually doing

the conventional knife and fork at
her banquets, and substituting instead oi
those generally regarded as necessary im
plemeuts for dining fanciful daggers and
miniature bwords, enriched witli jewels
nnd nrt woik Tor instaneo. rose- el
tinted enamel, with the end of the stem
provided w ith two convenient thorns oi
gold to be ued ns a fork, the re&e beinj;
the candle The lady argues that ordi
nary knives and forks were intended foi
tbo'days gone by, when the dinner parties
of socloty included hnunrhes of venison
and mutton served in huge Mires to the
guests and requiring substantial lnstru
meul for the subdivision of the slices
into morsels suitable for the moutli
"Those were days of gross hospitality,
nnd the table necessities were in keep
lng," observes the anti-knif- e aud fork
hostois. "1 am not sure thnt the Chinese
do not show exquisite taste in tholr use el
chop blicks." San Trancibco Argonaut.

In Ills J'avor.
Hobbs There's one thing I can say

about Brown, that is, ho'b generous to a
fault.

Blobbs Yes, when the fault don't be-

long to other folks. Detroit Tree Press.

Had nowspapcrs been Invented before
the English language, the word ' cal
umny" would undoubtedly have been
ppelled. 'rcolumny.'' Harper's Bazar.

An Important Announcement
Abent Mr cnti ago, white t bnttnm.1

(udrtrotr mtaekMi with ascracUUnf
ltni In mr feet, kneet and bands. loHwt
Ih stuck that I look tnj b1 IromwUkUlj.

ad In two or thrr days dit jotnuwer
wollen 10 nlmrxt double tbtlr natural !,a1 alrepwa driven from me. AftrauSer-1s- t

the moat excruciating pain for a week,
ualnc liniments and various other remedies,
a friend wliolnipalhlxed with mj helpless
condition, aald to mat

"Why don't you aet Bwtft'i Spectne nd
UMlt. I will nannies curs, and If It does
ntn 1110 meaicins aoau oen 70U noiniDs.

I at once secured the 8. ft. B- - andi after
nlo It the nrtt day, had a quiet nlsbt and
tffreihlns sleep. In a week I felt sreetlr
leneoited. In three weeks I could sit up ana
walk atMxit the room, and after nslBa six
uoiuce was out sua auie w su w dusiucm.
BIncettien 1 hats been regularlr at my post
of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
rain. These are the plain and almpla facta
Inmyeaie, and I will cheerfully aniwer all
Inqulrlri telltlrs thereto, either In person or
bytnall. Tnonis manruja,
, It W. th meet. New Vork Cltf.

N Atn-ntt- Invl bars warded off a
attack of rheumatism by a timely resort

to Bwlft'a sprclOo. In all casee where a per-
manent relief U sought thl medicine com-
mend! Itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradlcaut tb cods of dis-
ease from the system.

1 Ilev. W. P. lUutsor, O. D.
' Nr.w Tom, SI Trn At. After spending

20U to be rtllered of lilood I'olson without
any benent, a few liotUesof Swift's Bpeclno
worked a perfect cure. O. Poans.

Viikia, Oa. My little alrl, aged sir, andtoy, aged four years, had acrotula In tha
worst aggravated ahape. They were puny
and sickly. Today they are healthy and ro-
bust, all the result of taking 8. B. 8.

Joe T. COLUU.
Liny Lai. Scstren Co., 8. S,

R has proved n wonderful eaccess In my
ense. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have soon hurried me to my grave. 1
do think It It wonderful, and has no equal.

U. It. IltaD, Postmaster.
Waco, Tixu, Way 9, 1SS3.

6. R. Co., Atlanta, Oa.t
Oentlemen-Knowlngt- hat yon appreciate)

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure In
stating that one uf our lady customers has
retained her health hy the use of four large
bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an In valid for several yrara. Ifer trouble
waa extreme debility, caused by a disease pe-
culiar to her sex. wit.ua A Co , Druggists.

Three tiooks mailed free on application.
All druggists tell a. a. s.

Jnr Swift Brrcifie Co.,
Irawrr9, Atlanta Oa.
hew York.iM Ilroadwty.

H'iVKcf AND hmt'OKK

QUBOWN ilKANl).

SPECIAL.
fcg'l'l!?1
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M "IM
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Xj,lfrM.91ltL.MfXatii
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"OUR OWN BRAND"
TOW BALK 11Y

H. E. SLAYMAKEH,
No. 20 East King Btroot,

LANGA8TEII, PA.

HUM31KR UKHORTH

CCHICAGO CO ri'AUK,
J Mltlt IIIK HK.V01I,

l'JliKKNTtrOKYAVi:, ATL 'MTlUllirr.N.J.
UOMLLIKU.KI.f.UANTUUlHlNK.

Mils. JOHN A. HI'AH L.

KL.A.VEN HOUSIii
ATLAMIItl C1TV.

Atlantic and Couneotleut avo-u- i WILL
HOWmc, Work J. W. UUUIIAK Kit, Prop.
Teruia-12.- 00 10 litO pur Ony. )o21 lind

pUK
"OHaLroNTK,"

Ocean End of Noilli 'arolltm Avouuo,
ATLANTIC Ull'Y N. 1.r, UOlSUltTSA H()m. nprtt-iui- d

TLANTIO Oil .

A
I'llEHTGIl COUNTY HOUSE,

1 liU tborouKlHy cottiloitutilo 11 ml well
known houo 13 now npon. 'Awonty-otftM- h
(eiwon. HlUl innnuKOinfiit. l.'oel und de-
lightful locution very liunr lli pen.

jiliiU-Sin- J KM. HI A BON 6.

a TtiANTlO OtTY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(fortrorly Hotel Asttlunrt.)

-- NOVV Ul'KN.-- V

UlSr'UUSIt5HKI. - UKMODELKI).
HKNOVATKU

JOB. It KLANIOEN, Jr.
t.

A ThANTlO CITY, N J.

'1MB MANSION.
ATL .TlOClTi.M. J

ijirKO'l Most Convotilont - otol. Mtwintly
ru 'il'bi'd. lbotnllv Munuiil Ooach toand
from lluiichuud rinlna orcheHtra vlti'.la

UHAA. RltuLAUrC, Pi Op.
V K CtXlUBAN. t hlol Cl- - k tl'tl.'Wtllld

ATT. OKIiTNA 1'AKK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
ruu. Kxcuitaio.vri anii pionics.

This P'rk looilod In tha heart of the
South Mo 11 una ea the line of Iho

Cor. w 01 l.el).moti ICiiilrnals
Nino nilirn 'outh pi tint 1 Ity of Lebanon,
within tiHgydlstaiiCH of llurilvburx, Keitdlnir,
LunoiBtor. Ooluuibli uml all point on the
Phll&dolphht A liuadliiK " I'onnsylvanla
iiiillnuds Tim i;il.uiii1- - i.re lurK, covering
hundreds of acres, nl are

rilK.tC lO AL- -
ThoconvuutoiictHO'iia uro Damlnir i'.

vlllun, nBp clous IHnlKg llntl, iho Kitchens.
liauBUKO and tout llo-o- , whllo iho iinun.o
itiKiiU iiraiiimtmints conalstof Lroquetund
Hull UloiiiidH, Howling Alloy, ShooiiuK ual-lo- ry

oiiolt, Kti, la'ilfs lor Lunch-re- ,

II it t to emu nnd ll"iiohs uro gcalUTod
throimhoul the Krounilg.

TIIKblAl'hH PLKItANUK
Of the National tna'rt it ri'iinaylvanln has
bren nt Mt and tn Hillary
Kltto Practice, troui tin utiitio ut the ItatiKH,
will constltutu a new a'lluo.lou tu vlsltois.
Another alinio' ton U

LAKKUONKW AUO.
Covortnn niatly twotity uctoi mi which am
placed a ntimuor of o iaut new HoaU, und
alonir the banks of which mo plooeaut walks
aud lovolj- - sctmory.

OliaSIU'A! 1ON0A11S
Will be nut on the line el thu I'ornwnll A Leb-
anon Hal touil, or T.111 be itiut.to ailloronl
p dins, wh-- ii prcll'uljlc. ter tbo nccomtuoda.
11011 et uxuurslon paittus 'lhoy uro Bate,
pleasant uud couvonluut.

Purtlt'SdtHliiiitfUcau procuto Meals ut tbo
1'irk, asthH Dlnlnc 1111 wt I be uudur thnsu-norvlil- on

of K M HOLT., "f the Lnbanon
Valloy one. Tboee who wish to spend a ilay
in the Mountains cu And no plae so beauti-
ful or arfordlnit mi iuuoU pleaMuro as Mt.
oietua .11 IMOXI- ATlG ulll.NKS AL-L-

KOOV'UIK I'KKMibKS
J To- - Kxcrslou Uutttsttiid Ooriursl Infor-

mant n, apply to
NED IRISH,

Bup't C. A J- -. Ual road, Lubanou, Pa.
jo2S-9m- d

TMAVMLMM BVJBM.

TEAD1NQ A COLUMBIA K. K.

Ajrransremeiit of Pagsenrer Trtisi on. usUUr,aUMUAI,ItATlS,lSM.

. SOUTHWARD.
AemY j, j . h m ys

fi"SS?' uo 780 Itn IH

Colombia. 130 ,,M I0Arrive at'
alB"r 9M S.M tM

BOUTHrTAaD.

"JT-- .iS iiM '.
Mj"r.ttJniictlon 9.04 imCblckle 113a got,
OolambU -.- .,9x7 mo 8.KUuuuuu..... 98) i.t m
Kins; Btraet, Lane 9.T) aUeivtoi 8.gnarryvUlo 10.S) JJi 9 11

80NDAT'Ler.
Suiryvuiuri Lane.,

.luskm,
at 8.M a. m., ana Lit p. m.

Arrive at
Bending, 10 10 a. m, and tM p. m.
Keadlna; at 7 20 a. m., and 4 p. m

Arrive atKing street. Lane., at 9 SO a. m., and UOp, aQnarryylUe, at 6.40 p. m.
4arTra!ng connect at Heading with tratnt to

and from Phtladelplila, Potbjvllle, Uamgriunr.
Allentownand Mew York, Tla Bound Brook
Bonto.

At Onlumbla, with trains to and from York,
Hanrver, Uettyiburg, rrederlek and BaJU-mor-

At afatietu Junction with tratnt to andfrom olilckles.
AtManhelm with trains to and irom Leba-non
At Lancaster Juno-Inn- , with tralni to andfrom Lancaster, Quart) vine, and Chloklea.

A. H. WILeOM Bnperlntgnaant.

LEBANON A L.ANOAHTKR JOINT

Arrangement of Passenger Train on. andafter, Bohdat, Mat 18, 1888.

NOETHWARD. Sunday.
Leave a.m. r.u. P.M. a xf r.u-- ,

Onarryvlile. B.IR
King Street, Lano.. 7.00 11 n BM 80S 8.58Ineutcr 707 123 6.0? 8.18 4,04
Hanhelm 783 1.18 880 8.4S B.16
Cornwall 7.69 143 668 (UT 8.UArrive at
Lebanon 8.11 IM 7.10 982 5.M

SOUTHWARD.
Leave a x. r m. T.tt AM. M.Lebanon 7 11 12 80 7l 7.S5 8.48

Cornwall , 727 12.45 7.48 810 4.03
Manhelto 7.58 1,14 8 IS 8.40 9.16
Lancaster. 8 27 148 8 47 9.11 6.48arnre at
King street. Lane.. 8.S 1.B6 8.B019 20 IM

A. M. WILSON, 8upt B. ss O, BaUroad.
B. B.MErr, Bupt O. It. U.

ENNSYbVANU UAILHOAD
BCHr.DULK.-- In effect Irom June 11,

1888.
Trains lkivi Lakoartmr ana Ihsta anri r.

rive at Philadelphia as follows :'

WKSTrVAttTJ. Philadelphia. Lancaster,
Pacific Kxpross) 1 : i.i p. in , i:mm., m,
News Kxpresif 4 SO a lit. 6:B a m.Way Passengr 4:'t0a. m. 0:S0a. m.
MalltralnvlaMt.Joit 7 on n m . 9:U a. m.mo 2 all Trait (..... via Colombia 0ia m.Niagara Kzpress 7:40 a m. B.roa. m.
Banever Accom via Columbia 95 a m.rest Llmt 1l"n m. 20 p.m.
rrederlek A ccoin ... via Columbia AlOp. m.Lancaster Accom.... vlaMt Joy 2.5i p. m.llarrlabnrg Accom. . z;m p. jn. 6:10 p. m.Co'umbla Accom . a :I0 p in. 7:40 n. tn.Harrlaburg Kxprra-- ) in, 7:90 n. m.
Western kxpresf) . 9:50 p. iu. 11:10 p in.Leave lArrlva atKA8TWAKI) Lancaster. Phlla.Pblla. Kxpresif in 4.4) a. m.("nst Llntf ccsa. in. S:Al m.
llnrt-lahiiri- hvnM.ri 8:1n a. in. 10.70 a. tn
Lancaster Accom.... 3.55 a. m. VUM1J07
uumuiuia jiccotn.., 9:Of. a. m, ll:45a. m.
Atlantlo JCxpresst... 11:30 a. m. l:S5 p.m.
Beashore Kxpresn.. , 12.01 p. m . 8:15 p. m.Philadelphia Accom, t:0"ti m. 6.00 p. m.
Miniday Mall 8l0p, tn. B:5p. mUny Kxpressf 4:45 p m. 6:Vi p. m.ttnrrigbnrir Aornitt., fi:45p. m. 9:45 p, m.

'iiioLuuiaxter Aetouimodtlon leaves
and arrives at Lancaster

nt!).:-5- m.;
The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum-

bia at B.40 a. m and reaches Mailetta at. 6.55.
Also loaves ( nlu bin at 11:15 a. m., aud 2:10 p.
tn.. Stirlotta at 12.01 and 2:55. I tavesMarietta at 8.05 p. in , and arrives at Columbia
3.20 1 also, leaves ut 8.3) and arrives at 8 to

The York Accommodation leaves Mariettaat 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8:nn, con-
necting with Harrliburg Kxpress at 8:10 a.m.

'I he Frederick Accommodation, wes', con-
necting at Lancaster with ast Line, west,at 2:10 p. m , will ran through to rrederlek.1h rredorlclt Accommodation, east, leaves)
Columbia at 12:25 and reaches Lancaster at
12:51 p in.

HntTlsbuig Accommodation, west, connectsat Columbia for York
Hanover Accommodation, east, leaves Col-

ombia at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at
4.xn p. m.. connecting with Day express.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Kxpross at 9.60a,
in., win iun through to Hanover, dally, ex-
cept Sunday ; also connects at Colombia fortale Harbor.

Kast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Oownlngtown, Coatesvllle,I'arkesburg, ML Joy, Xllznbetbtown and

1 1 he only trains which run dally. On Sun-
day the Mall train west runs by way of Co-
lumbia.

J. U. WOOD. Genaral Passonger Agent.
CHAB. xt. PUUll, Uonoral Manager.

BAHT UAKItJAUKi.

F ulNN BKKNKMAN.

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY GARRLA&ES

-- AT-

FLJNN & BRENEMAN.

" Ala-sk- " Refrigerators

UAVJS NO EQUAL

mm & ,iKhMAh,
No. Ib2 North Queen Btrevt,

LANCABTKU PA

U04L

AUMUAKDNKK'a COMPANYB
GOAL DEALBRS.

-
Orns:-N- o. let Ninth yuoouf treii, und No.

wt North Prince Btreet.
y.anca: North Prince street, neartw-sdin-

oerot,
nriril0 LAMlAP1R. pa

H. MAKTIN.B
Wholesalnnnii Itotull kinds of

LUMIIKK AND UOAL.
sr Yard No. 420 North Water and Prlno

HtrootH. above l.umon Lancaster nHyd

y umiu:h, COAL, Ao.

LUMBER, COaL
AD

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS,
PltlNCK AND WAL.NLTSIS.,

Bell Coal et the llmt Quality at II10 I owfxt
Prl s. liuy no"--, us It uiuy be hlgtor.

JtSOttd

illlCK TO TKKHrMMrJKRS ANDN flUNNKUa. All pa remit a- - hereby n

to tresposi on my it 'hi lands o tht
Cornwall and opncdwel' etat-- tu el)wu or
Lancs'tcr conntlFa, wht-lh- i r 01 inln-oloeo-

rtlber lor the purpr.a el 1ijUiii 01
flablnc, is the law 111 l rlgilly onrcrr--
against all trespassing on a&ld Urclt n tk 1

designed nftnr this notion.
WM. COLIMAM rilEBUAH,
IL PSSUY ALUKN,

IKDV7, 0.riiiAN,Atiarniys toi.&.W.coiman'i.lUii


